
 

 

 

 

Weekly E-News from Grace Episcopal Church _ __ _ July 28, 2023 
 

A Grace Church Chorister at  
St. Thomas, 5th Ave  

  
Every summer, St. Thomas Church in New York City holds a 
week-long choral course for girl choristers. One might say that this 
is an effort on St. Thomas’ part to create an opportunity for girls 
to sing for services at a church which has a unique tradition in the 
United States in terms of church music programs. Since 1919, St. 
Thomas Church has had a a residential choir school for boys 
(grades 3 through 6), who sing the treble (upper) voices parts in 
the St. Thomas Choir for daily services of Choral Evensong and 
Eucharist. The school’s structure is based on that of the famous 
cathedral choir schools in the United Kingdom, and today the only 
school and choir program that it parallels exactly is Westminster 
Abbey in London. This is because St. Thomas and Westminster 
Abbey are the only two remaining, non-collegiate churches that 
have a residential choir school exclusively for boys who are 
responsible for singing daily services in the Anglican tradition.  
  
In recent years there has been much conversation on both sides of the Atlantic about the inclusion, integration, 
and parity between boy choristers and girl choristers, with most Cathedrals in the U.K. now having both 
genders in their ranks of treble voices. Several cathedrals here in the U.S. that boast a chorister program, have 
out of necessity and to provide equal inclusion united boys and girls in their choirs. This has been a long-
overdue step and the musical quality of the choristers’ singing benefits enormously.  
  
At Grace Church, there once were separate boy and girl choristers. Today both genders sing together in The 
Choir & Choristers of Grace Church, and we rejoice in and appreciate this unity. While boys voices change, 
we still keep them involved in the music program by teaching them how to sing safely through voice change as 
they become tenors and basses (the lower voices of the choir). The girls just continue singing as they were, 
providing a continuity in the treble line as the roster of boys that sing treble changes.  
  
This week (July 24-30) one of our very own girl choristers is participating in the St. Thomas Girl Choristers’ 
Course. We are exceedingly proud that Briella Weimer was selected to join girls from all across the country for 
a week of rehearsals, vocal training, and singing for services of Choral Evensong and Eucharist at St. Thomas! 
Our Associate Director of Music, David Heinze, will be traveling to New York this weekend to watch and hear 
Briella in services and to represent the clergy, staff, and parish in support of her participation in this excellent 
musical opportunity. She will be making music for worship at one of the highest levels available to girl choristers 

 

 



in the U.S. and we know she will make us proud! Of particular note, this year there are several women composers featured 
in the repertoire being sung by the girls this week.  
  
To view live-streamed services of the St. Thomas Girls Choristers Course (and to see if you can spot Briella!) 
click on the links below! Hint: She sings on the Decani (Right) side of the choir. 

  
July 25: Solemn Choral Eucharist for the Feast of St. James the Apostle  

 
July 26: Choral Evensong                                   July 27: Choral Evensong 

 
July 30 (Morning): Festal Choral Eucharist at 11:00am 

 
July 30 (Afternoon): Festal Choral Evensong at 3:00pm  

 

  

 

Summer Worship Schedule 

 

For the months of July and August, 
we will suspend the 

Sunday 8:00 AM Spoken Eucharist  
and the Wednesday 12 Noon Spoken Eucharist. 

 

Please join us for the 10 AM Eucharist on Sunday mornings during those months. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jiDcQnNe6wxU9EWaX0LxgUPnelBaI7_-xC8Xhoi2S6Ejyk_616Hp080y2aKJtBMcsJwvwke6qODByxbdlcmSmc40a936mP2DfzLxLv9SEQp7IOi9j8FFcfyAZyMQRmHaBCfZbpk7gBGCPnF6N_JBvKNd2NoSJiQVj3UJRHVEHS5H1F52cgxk4UplL18YgV0S&c=cCI2iVeOKyOvMUX0fmlDpwDrF5WZ3F5TH8tCt2d_f0ByEYQ_t_gxcw==&ch=BLCfRvweflffYav3eg0l923UJ4DuMAsg2vIG0B7YWcceyGXzBZDVow==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jiDcQnNe6wxU9EWaX0LxgUPnelBaI7_-xC8Xhoi2S6Ejyk_616Hp080y2aKJtBMcVd-N7crbaDnLZSNqQpbYatr8rjTVAMeXh6OGh6muKOo-3mphL0zEJBexJsJBlW_H9ADIq30Yh-_3To1AP5y8EN9j3no5agn6Fe7asVvfqymsAhDa-T2Tyu_oQYcodPxy&c=cCI2iVeOKyOvMUX0fmlDpwDrF5WZ3F5TH8tCt2d_f0ByEYQ_t_gxcw==&ch=BLCfRvweflffYav3eg0l923UJ4DuMAsg2vIG0B7YWcceyGXzBZDVow==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jiDcQnNe6wxU9EWaX0LxgUPnelBaI7_-xC8Xhoi2S6Ejyk_616Hp080y2aKJtBMcKED-ixj_wjm1HboUXURYIqxN5eOzfquSOgVIjainDg7T13jt0F2Tdu-1hATDxtZy0CIxVo3sRzAf5a1xihmKuPuM1qrvivCZXipwVBOQnMJkeydpeaimaA==&c=cCI2iVeOKyOvMUX0fmlDpwDrF5WZ3F5TH8tCt2d_f0ByEYQ_t_gxcw==&ch=BLCfRvweflffYav3eg0l923UJ4DuMAsg2vIG0B7YWcceyGXzBZDVow==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jiDcQnNe6wxU9EWaX0LxgUPnelBaI7_-xC8Xhoi2S6Ejyk_616Hp080y2aKJtBMcuYOrE94ULX5kUNndaenUJg-nJBOb0yIPVMXjFpJzovf5bSBcBLp1DgfSik6EAoWOGN4pWbzK6-2oUScpfc0aPEU2K5E1ctn98e3YssEUS04Y8_l0gAMiIkvTKA_as2XrqSTbBU3FEmFfsOK_f_sVxA==&c=cCI2iVeOKyOvMUX0fmlDpwDrF5WZ3F5TH8tCt2d_f0ByEYQ_t_gxcw==&ch=BLCfRvweflffYav3eg0l923UJ4DuMAsg2vIG0B7YWcceyGXzBZDVow==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jiDcQnNe6wxU9EWaX0LxgUPnelBaI7_-xC8Xhoi2S6Ejyk_616Hp080y2aKJtBMc3FGmrx8Qng9cuAOV_ldvXwlD2OHAxa5ejDwr6iLIFjrSe0OqHcohgWJl-k0aXFxOGX6LEKCIIlD8f6dexiojNbvlh5aS_Bmguokr8tHdnF29GbrC99Fi38E20XpTTW8pLcHxWQRtL73dLsPL7ajTww==&c=cCI2iVeOKyOvMUX0fmlDpwDrF5WZ3F5TH8tCt2d_f0ByEYQ_t_gxcw==&ch=BLCfRvweflffYav3eg0l923UJ4DuMAsg2vIG0B7YWcceyGXzBZDVow==


  

 

Refugee Ministry 

Sign-Up and Details 

 
Working in partnership with Dorcas International our ministry 

has opportunities for your participation! 
 
Through our “Restart Kits for Refugees” you are invited to fill a tub 
with specific items new arrivals will need to help them set up their 
new homes. Copies of the requested items and procedures are found on the tables at the back of the church. 
You can sign up easily by clicking here or speak with Bill or email Holly Gray at hollyandmike@gmail.com 
 
In teams of two we are invited to become mentors for newly arrived families. Under the guidance of a Dorcas 
Case Manager, mentors are matched with a specific family to be a welcoming friend, someone who can help 
new arrivals navigate, discover resources, practice English, or whatever is needed. A description of 
responsibilities and commitments is found on the back of the Restart Kits at the back of the church. For 
information or to express interest please contact The Rev. Mike Coburn (P: 401-421-
8755; mikecoburn77@gmail.com). 
 
Please join us in this important expression of our community’s welcoming spirit and faith! 

 

 

 

  

 

Flower Power! 

 
Not only are flowers beautiful to look at, it has been proven they are also 
good for our mental health! Research has shown that flowers brighten 
hospital patients' moods, enhance happiness in dining areas and even 
contribute to creativity in office settings. 
  
We know there are a lot of gardeners in the parish, and it would be wonderful 
if folks could bring in some of their lovingly nurtured garden flowers for all 
to enjoy during Coffee Hour. Bring your own vase or obtain one from the kitchen! Afraid there might be 
multiple floral donations? No worries - our buffet table is quite long (whether in The Pavilion or outdoors) so 
multiple arrangements will never be a problem! We can even place them in different locations (for example, 
Pavilion tables, coffee station, etc.). 
  
Worried what will happen to your flowers after coffee hour on Sunday? Our Parish Administrator, Sara, will 
display them in the church during the week or perhaps place a vase in the side door entrance to welcome 
visitors, etc., wherever they land they will definitely be put to good use! 
  
So start creating those fun backyard bouquets to share with our Grace community on summer Sundays! 
  
Any questions, email Diane Stamp at flowers@gracepvd.org 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jiDcQnNe6wxU9EWaX0LxgUPnelBaI7_-xC8Xhoi2S6Ejyk_616Hp09eK3S4NmTrBamHJVlpbIC9D44ig0yZXpy6EBhwmeBclUTq_T8fSf3rQWRsXUhIGyj32jmIGAPLeGmlfV4tcY4zciZoBV7u-D_aSVh9vPaiKtWP_Zs_6oFu1W2YMigHIxrTIA2U2Ypom&c=cCI2iVeOKyOvMUX0fmlDpwDrF5WZ3F5TH8tCt2d_f0ByEYQ_t_gxcw==&ch=BLCfRvweflffYav3eg0l923UJ4DuMAsg2vIG0B7YWcceyGXzBZDVow==
mailto:hollyandmike@gmail.com
mailto:mikecoburn77@gmail.com
mailto:flowers@gracepvd.org


Sunday Morning Worship 

The Ninth Sunday 

after Pentecost 

 

~ Sunday Morning YouTube Link ~ 

Click here! 

 

This service will be live-streamed to the Grace Church YouTube Channel. Please use the link provided 

above to watch. The service will also be archived on the Grace Church website for 'on-demand' viewing after 
Sunday morning. We hope this experience allows those who are not able to join us in person on Sunday to 
participate in the worship. 

 

To view the Order of Service for The Ninth Sunday after Pentecost, 

CLICK HERE! 

__________________________________________________________ 
Regardless of how you choose to participate in our worship life together, 

ALL ARE WELCOME at Grace Church! 

 

 

 

  

 

The Ninth Sunday 

after Pentecost 

July 30, 2023 

 
O God, the protector of all who trust in you, without whom nothing is strong, 
nothing is holy: Increase and multiply upon us your mercy; that, with you as our 
ruler and guide, we may so pass through things temporal, that we lose not the 
things eternal; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and 
the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

For the texts of the readings for The Ninth Sunday after Pentecost, 
please click here. 

 
Click here for the latest from the Episcopal News Service. And for current news from the Episcopal 
Diocese of Rhode Island, please click here. 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jiDcQnNe6wxU9EWaX0LxgUPnelBaI7_-xC8Xhoi2S6Ejyk_616Hp080y2aKJtBMcP0cTlH6pIsJu4LoDaN29Kfrqc63Y6H46HWTXAEhhNwALzN6oi_9EZoQAEQcoFHwtQ_JbR74OXXt6BNrioKNvnz1lkbpOk-hTj8UscxvER2jlh-B65f2YFg==&c=cCI2iVeOKyOvMUX0fmlDpwDrF5WZ3F5TH8tCt2d_f0ByEYQ_t_gxcw==&ch=BLCfRvweflffYav3eg0l923UJ4DuMAsg2vIG0B7YWcceyGXzBZDVow==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jiDcQnNe6wxU9EWaX0LxgUPnelBaI7_-xC8Xhoi2S6Ejyk_616Hp010RCOl1XVEymI6p58siMbeu_R19_zZ09H5pUjkx8hCxNE9rChI-0-L_szI-cDCTyKZ0YtWUNEBVGPqhAjxUjlu1btp6HxNl9EehSJTMJCZHuttsU9IGaeIigaCzcMEUsw==&c=cCI2iVeOKyOvMUX0fmlDpwDrF5WZ3F5TH8tCt2d_f0ByEYQ_t_gxcw==&ch=BLCfRvweflffYav3eg0l923UJ4DuMAsg2vIG0B7YWcceyGXzBZDVow==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jiDcQnNe6wxU9EWaX0LxgUPnelBaI7_-xC8Xhoi2S6Ejyk_616Hp01LFBzhAZhgu4mLBGKgu77cVJ9qtijrBt4ikNbxFAiFhx_cLny9puWZnnWalnmMmZbeu6PJDIeIcqiEsZmHYqf8eTx49cGbrD0fh7wqzccjMnL9AN5HASiv5iY0qiM0CSGcJfd16-9FMJJ2wZ087Su9_dVa5XTlTRtXqFkAZ8sR6&c=cCI2iVeOKyOvMUX0fmlDpwDrF5WZ3F5TH8tCt2d_f0ByEYQ_t_gxcw==&ch=BLCfRvweflffYav3eg0l923UJ4DuMAsg2vIG0B7YWcceyGXzBZDVow==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jiDcQnNe6wxU9EWaX0LxgUPnelBaI7_-xC8Xhoi2S6Ejyk_616Hp080y2aKJtBMcT4UIQSkuapLT08zwgCJvcNjt9u9nrEnxUcN_QXVlR7-jSD2AY_yJiR0DLlW7bATA1nF9WWNZ9uJBnCJFW5vLFK-PFQwXPPaPGw0y0SDms-j3y0AtWxVbcoFrbyV3QeFwoBQkhabfqoj21B4JNTVunzrxWIyA7TxQCoZ8CKAZcq8=&c=cCI2iVeOKyOvMUX0fmlDpwDrF5WZ3F5TH8tCt2d_f0ByEYQ_t_gxcw==&ch=BLCfRvweflffYav3eg0l923UJ4DuMAsg2vIG0B7YWcceyGXzBZDVow==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jiDcQnNe6wxU9EWaX0LxgUPnelBaI7_-xC8Xhoi2S6Ejyk_616Hp080y2aKJtBMcr6rrFkJh01VGZreRZ0M5NRFJn9Cw9fhCVftlFOadEoDWhbZ2dwjwwneP-QxeGENKVGQw4-iZrnvcSeftuqebIGhdh_bKPQTMyop63Bm8nMVXT7ZfCis_folmdKnSlFWwHVwHM2Nr9qA=&c=cCI2iVeOKyOvMUX0fmlDpwDrF5WZ3F5TH8tCt2d_f0ByEYQ_t_gxcw==&ch=BLCfRvweflffYav3eg0l923UJ4DuMAsg2vIG0B7YWcceyGXzBZDVow==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jiDcQnNe6wxU9EWaX0LxgUPnelBaI7_-xC8Xhoi2S6Ejyk_616Hp08Y7ZOv6mTjCKEU9csy8usiCI6PreXXLeqQltsySznVmYD_7bLiGeDNkON72moM-JxVLtkO4yna98Zub46Hb3Iav2eu5K-J8Ix2THZ-z0GHX&c=cCI2iVeOKyOvMUX0fmlDpwDrF5WZ3F5TH8tCt2d_f0ByEYQ_t_gxcw==&ch=BLCfRvweflffYav3eg0l923UJ4DuMAsg2vIG0B7YWcceyGXzBZDVow==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jiDcQnNe6wxU9EWaX0LxgUPnelBaI7_-xC8Xhoi2S6Ejyk_616Hp04SD_nbxB8e4vsIcGBi7hHckbyFxmgkYMrPz4mQXsUyypCPUGim_T79HtgRhTxQtZQ_cZeuW3bU3VcfN180mu0ctnNJWkT4rYQ==&c=cCI2iVeOKyOvMUX0fmlDpwDrF5WZ3F5TH8tCt2d_f0ByEYQ_t_gxcw==&ch=BLCfRvweflffYav3eg0l923UJ4DuMAsg2vIG0B7YWcceyGXzBZDVow==

